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Berlin Comment Provokes Hot

Rejoinder From London

on Persian Episode.

BURGLARS' ARSENAL FOUND

Plot or Daring Criminal Causes
Imaginative lo Sre Nihilist Plot.

Liberal Leaders Think Veto

Struggle Already Won.

BT T. P. OTOVN"R
I 'pn-ln- l Cable to tha fhlraeo Tribune, eopy-r'.r- ht

by the Trtbuna Company.)
LONDON'. Dec. SI. The Christmas

trace, so far as Internal rolltlcs "r eon-cern-

tm exists. Most of the Cabi-

net Ministers havs left London and are
lowly recovering from ths Gigantic

fatigues of the general election.
Premier Asquith. who has a certain

scorn for the world of politicians, hides
himself, as usual, in the wilds of Scot-

land; and Uoyd-Ocorg- e. mors genial and
rfgarlous and always fond of a scamper

on the continent. Is nursing a severs
cold at Monte Carlo.

Winston Churchill has enough to oc-

cupy him In the heavy tlda of disasters,
especially In the Lancashire coal mine

widespread panic caused byand In the
the Russian murders in Houndsdltch.

German War Scare Revived.

Thus for the moment robbed of subjects

of scute Interest at home, tha London

Journals seek topics elsewhere, and Satan
finds for their Idle hands and thoss or

evil work to dosomethe German press
In the revival of the Jingo recrimina-

tions.
For Instance. England's strong Inter-

vention In Persia to prevent the Illicit
and highway robbery elicits

snorts from the Anglophone Berlin Jour-

nals that Kncland Is trying the same
gams In Persia that France did in Mor-

occo.
Tha Innocent observations of Lloyd-Ceor- gs

that he has sufficient money

from the taxi's to spend plenty of money

In maintaining the English naval su-

premacy, produces a wild outburst from
the professional German navy scarers.

England herself pays little attention to
"these professional ravings, but quietly
eats plum pudding, goes to tne pan-

tomime snd now snd then wakes up to
scream against tne unaesiraoie

Arsenal Found In Houndsdltch.
The Houndsdltch murders continue to

be the main topic, largely owing to the
discovery of a complete arsenal of the
usual materials ot ine uomo-w.- ..

At first It was suggested that this
pointed te a transfer of the headquar-

ters cf political Nihilism from St. Pe-

tersburg to London, but the more prob-M- e

explanation Is that It all was part
of a scheme of mere burglary by crimi-

nals snd daring experts.
As to the coming Parliament, the

swearing in starts on the last day of
January. The fixing of so early a date
Vs one of the many signs that the Min-

istry means business and still hopes to

finish the struggle over the veto before
the coronation.

Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e, in an inter-
view with the French Journalists, scouts
the ldrA o ibvuimi iwmtniiv. -

nother election and speak or tne veto
struggle as prsctically closed by the
ast decisive election.

Vela Struggle Ended.
Sir Charles Dllke. who. ss sn Inae-- -

.nt number, takes a more detached
vlw snd who is a shrewd snd experi-

enced politician, also agrees that the
veto struggle is over and that the Lords
will accept the ministerial bill. Dllke
also anticipates that Irish home rule will

the first business sfter the passage
f the veto.
In the meantime the Vlater Orangemen

are playing their old game of threat-
ening civil war. They nuke bellicose
speeches, recommend the drill snd the
purchase of arms snd bogus sdvertlse-ment- s

In the German papers ask for a
supply of cheap guns. All Inquiries by
the police Tail to materialize eur.er me
drill or arm, snd the whole thing Is
shown ns a ridiculous attempt to frighten
ptiMlc opinion In England.

Numerous deaths of aviators come as
a climax to a singularly gloomy Christ-
mastime, snd soma people suggest that
this should be known as the Black
Christmas.

STEENSON'S BODY IS FOUND

,?Ian. Drowned Thursday. Was S3
Year Old; Leaves Family.

VANCOUVER. Wash- - Dec. Jl. (Spe-
cial. J Drowned Thursday night by step-
ping off the steamer Jes.e llarkins. the
body of George A. Bteer.son. 23 years old.
was found yesterday and brought to Van-
couver today.

Steenson had a wife and three children,
one C years old. one 4 years, and a baby.
He went to live at Ellsworth in August,
going from Portland. Me had pur--

haed a small tract of land for a gar-
den snd .home. .

YEAR'S END IS VERY NOISY
( Con t Inued rrm firs; rage. )

more liquor got It by the simple ex-

pedient of laying In a reserve supply.
There was drinking In the cafes until
well after the midnight hour, regard-
less of the fact that a policeman was
supposed to be present st each one and
enforce the law lo the letter.

Many of the more lax were drunk
long before midnight and men and
women made spectacles of themselves,
although In that respect previous yesrs
have been more notable. Exchanges of
kisses, singing or strident songs, gulp-

ing down of whole glasses of wine and
noisy evebange of New Tear greetings
made up the picture at the leading
grills.

Nole I.IWe "ltralm Be low."
Regardless of poll.-- e orders against

etplostves. reports of revolvers. loailil
canes, giant crackers, torpedoes snd
like contrivance Joined In the medley
of sound. At IS o'clock the din from
horns, whistles, guns, sirens and

rose la a fearful crescendo as

If tha gates had temporarily been lifted f

from realms below.
It was not until well after 1 o'clock

. .i...l..i. . hoiran tliln- -

nlng out. A cortege of taxlcabs drew
up at the various cafes to carry off the
disabled from the battle of popping
corks. Women aa well as men. in vari-
ous stages of Intoxication, were assist-
ed to these conveyance. Many of the
cafe patrons, to be sure, conducted

v. i.- - j..nnniiv hut if there
were any that did not dip Into the
realm o I tnt grape inrjr uyvu
tlon.
Some Women Need Whole Sidewalk.

The spectscle of people being assist-
ed home was not an unusual one.
Richly gowned women, in --

stances, set out from grills sfoot with
their male escorts, only to double the
distance home by repeated eareenlng-fro-

one side of the sidewalk to the
'other.

. ..........ine i. i j
ger of police Interference in continued
drinking cut tne caie reeir ivn... -- i -- . . f.lrlt-- c1nr hV 1
inese pm.-r- a c
o'clock. The owl cars, run until 3 A.
M.. kept nunoreas ot p.pi vui ......
. . . ... k..v.r Thr were many
1111 nvut. i. " " - - . - - - -
rough scenes after midnight on the

EX -- MrWIXXVlLLE MERCHANT
DIF I PORTI.ASD DECEM-

BER , SUED 7 YEARS.

as i X

. .. : r t

e. . v I

lit t

12
Gutam W. Miller.

Gustavus W. Miller, who died at
Ms home In Portland. December
IS. aged 67 years, was until a
few years ago a prominent mer-
chant of Mc.Mlnnvtlle, Or. Fail-
ing health compelled his retire-
ment from business in 1S98. when
he moved to this city, where he
resided until his death. .

Mr. Miller was born In Bremen.
Maine, Octoher IS, 1S43. When a
young man he lived at Iwrence,
Mim, working In the cotton mills
there. In lsil he moved to Iowa
with his family and engaged In
farming. Two years Ister he
came to Nebraska. In 180J ha
came to McMlnnvllle, Or.

Mr. Miller was a member of tha. i . . nf TTnltl...... WorV.yTlllld'L t u v. .
men. Oddfellows and Knights of J
Pythias. He was also a member a

of the Congregational Church. 1

He Is survived by a wife and
three sons Fred. George and t
Chester Millar, all residents of J
thle city.

streets for scores of men and boys had
obtained bottles of liquor with which
they plied themselves sfter the gin-mil- ls

closed. Prospects were many of
a wholesale awakening te sick head-
aches In the eold gray dawn of the
New Year's first day.

7 INSrMSlOSTEO

ESCAFK OF CHINESE OFF OF
MAXCHCRIA IS CAl'SE.

Cubtoin Officials at San Francisco
Blamed by Collectors Though

Abent at Time.

SAN FRANClsiCO, Dec. 1. (Special.)
As the result of the Investigation Into

the escape from the steamer Manchuria
on December 4 of It Chinese, Collector
of the Tort. Frederick 8. titration, has
ordered seven Inspectors either to re-

sign or submit to a reduction to the
rank of laborers. For the same offense
Inspector Chsrles Freund was recently
dismissed.

The seven men named by Stratton
are: William H. Rohrbacher, Joseph C
Foley. Fred Probst. Charles O. Reay,
Harry U. Jones. William H. Sptllman
and Clare G. Williams.

In but one case, that of Rohrbacher,
was any one of the discharged men on
duty at the Manchuria on the night or
the escape, but Chief Clerk Harry E.
Farmer states that In some of the other
esses, circumstantial evidence concern-
ing' other transactions was strong
enough to win dismissal.

The following are named to succeed
the seven:

William H. Peasy. Abe L. Oliver, John
F. Boulbard. Peter Crowell. Emanuel
K. Vargas. David W. Dow and Ben D.
McGowen.

An entire reorganlxatlon of the
Customs Service Is being planned.

Astoria Sells lO.SOO Seals.
ASTORIA. Or.. Dee. II. 8pclal.)

The officers of the Astoria Reading

seals rece'ved from Portland 10.500 have
been sola wnicn. wiin m csu uuumiuu
of 13.10, makes a total of 1107.10 to be
sent to the Visiting Nurses' Associa-
tion of Portland to aid It In Its work
for the prevention and cure of tuber-
culosis In Oregon. Last year only 6000
seals were sold In Astoria, showing a
gain ths year of over 100 per cent.

Overheated Stove Causes Fire.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec SI. An over-

heated stove, a Coroner's Jury found to-ds- y,

rsused the fire In the Friedlander
leather factory 10 days ago, when II
firemen and one policeman were Kinea
by falling walls. No one Is blamed.

ni. TI11VKK.
We sincerely thank kind friends and

neignoors mr neiiIng sickness and death of our beloved
husband and father, and also for the..... . . i iha T1anlh.......PltUIHUI Cr"'i" v.
Sisterhood and Brotherhood, the Ma
chinists' inion ana 1 1

tlves. MRS. G. G. PETERSEN
AND CHILDREN.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kind sympathy ei--

m.-- A rfiiHn. ih nineMs and death
.f our beloved husband and father; also

for the beauttnil floral irmuies.
MK-S- . 8. I. SEAL AN D CHILDREN.

CARD OF THANKS.

The husband and parents of Mrs.
Nina Fchoeps Tucker wish to thank
their friends for kind ssslstsnce and
sympathy In their great bereavement:

Wo t acknowledge with thanks he
many beautiful floral triDutes.
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NAVARRO TELLS

ABOUT MIL PASO

Rebels Dislodged From Hill

After Stubborn Fight With

Federal Army.

DRIVEN INTO MOUNTAINS

Federal General Admits Is
About Equa Itebels Found Well

Supplied and Xumbcr About

400OJinaga Fears Attack.

MEXICO CITY, Deo. SI. Twenty-seve- n

killed, tlu-e- e missing and 2S

wounded Is the official report of cas-

ualties during the fighting at Mai Paso
on December 28. when that strategic
point of the revolutionists In the state
of Chihuahua was taken by the Fed-ersl- s.

Of the dead, 13 were Federals and 14

revolutionists. The three unaccounted
for were Federalists. Of the regulars
28 were wounded. Including a lieutenant-co-

lonel. The number of revolu-
tionists injured Is unknown, as they
were carried away by their comrades.

The official report ot General Navar-
ro to General Hernandez, chief of the
military tone and by mm tranmmtu
to the war department, was as follows:

Federals Advance to Attack.
.j .. .. ... . V. Ka ohfect'of re- -

IflDlBIU.Ji ...w -
pairing the telegraph wire as far as

.the Mai I'aao Lanyon. i uracr v

to proceed under oommand of Colonel
Manuel Gordlllo Escuedero, composed of
200 men or tne lenin oaiain. v
.w. o en t , h. Vlnth...... . SO of thelllfl DCtUtlU, JV ...v
Twelfth, four members of the Third
Corps of Rurales, two telegraphers,
and C. Jose Munox, who offered his
services as guide.

.otw . ... Mi, a 7 4 ri o'clock and
arrived at Its destination at 9:30 A. M.

160. At this point we saw an outpost
of the enemy and succeeoea in cayiu

"At the village of Cienaga at about
230 P. M. the reDeis, locaiea on
nnA OAA , . A vtllASTe. SUd- -
4VV Ul J c I .J ..wit. 1 -

denly opened fire upon the advance
from some rocKS ana ireeo.
the men on the right under Major Ld- -,

. . ....... h airnlnst the en- -uaruu ijwi'o. D
emy, and charged Lieutenant Victor
M. Moron with the protection of the
left and centers. The enemy was dis-
lodged after a stubborn resistance from
. . j . , n.itinn which.. theytne jmuis"v"occupied and was forced to retreat to
the mountains. This gave us pm
ston'of Mai Paso.

Rebels Pursued Through Canyon.
"A detachment ef our troops followed

the rebels through the canyon and re-

turned without meeting any further re- -
i . . .AiAnAi s.nHilA renorts that

the revolutionists are encamped In the
vicinity ana mai m?y

i . A inn o nH fresh meat and are
well mounted, but that he could not
Judge their numbers. Judging. However,
. .h.. ..v.hAinnKa. of their resist- -iruiu i
snce throughout the three hours of
fighting ue is lea 10 ueiwv mo
about 400 strong.

"Colonel Corcmio reporiea lurmc.
that, owing to the lateness of the hour
when the combat ended, he made camp.
He could only say positively that there
were 14 of the rebels killed, but said
he presumed the number was greater
and slso that there were many wound-
ed. The latter, however, were carried
away by the rebels."

Government officials sail tonight
that there was absolutely no truth in
the report from El Paso that the Fed-
eral troops lost 00 killed in an engage
ment a l ia .uiuruu.

Ojlnaga Expects Attack.
t -- 1 . A irl... PflU from f H r fn.Jt. ,C I.I v " ' "

Tex., published today, says that revo
lutionists are increasing in numoero m
the vicinity of Ojlnaga and that already
there have been four encounters be
tween them ana eaerai troops.

- ...in.... nnm hflvlnff occurred at1 V L 1. w u " - -

El Mulato. a nearby town on the Rio
Grande, where there are said to be
about 500 rebels, well provided with
horses and provisions.

Ojlnaga, garrisoned by some iOO men.
Is In dally expectation of an attack by

. i . . . I . I r uKn hnv, tAI1 in.I D UlU 11 J.lf.i " ' '
camped about the town for several days.

Among tne reDei iciacn uiili.iiib ". . . i n 1 w h RrmiA Humiindii. ai ii o i - - -

Cuban newspaperman, and Jose de la
Lus iiOlO. WHO iosierau an miu-guv- oi u- -
ment propaganda- during the recent
election.

BILLION MARK SET HERE
(Con tlnued From First ram )

ti- - .. . Klllfr.n-H,-ill- cltlPS " BB It Is anll.h V " '
accepted fact that the totals in bank
clearings represent only bt per cent oi
Uie actual transactions In a community.

nn.trfica Tha huslness of each suc
ceeding month showed a large Increase
over the corresponding montns in isus.
and at the close of business last night
the total receipts for the year reached. . , ., - f .

, b1a nf afamna In 1fi09i?1iO i " r
aggregated $771,853.73. The gain made
In the 12 months was equal to i per
eent.

All records were broken In lumber
crnm Portland for the rastOil 1,1. "

year. Offshore shipments alone amount.
ed to 112.652.773 teei, vsiuec at
630,461. and exceeded cargoes In 10
by 46.700,000 feet. Coastwise and Cali
fornia shipments reaenca a ioibj ot
inn 041.76 feet. The increase over these
cargoes over 1909 was 13.192.300 feet.

Export Records Exceeded.
By heavy shipments of grain and

i.- rkj.mhr the vear closed with1IVUI "

a good reeord and will exceed the ex
ports from Fuget tsouna points vy a
wide margin. Wheat exports amounted
to $.101,347 bushels, valued at $4,531,-86- 5.

Flour exports from Portland wers
28!678 barrels, valued at $1,186,602.

In building permits and realty trans-

fers Portland established new records
which, it Is believed, will equal the
showing made by any city in the
United States. The totsl valuation in
permit reached $20,604,957. The in-

crease over the totals of 1909 was
or 53 per cent. The big show-

ing Is represented In the number of
modern office structures and hotel
buildings, permits for which were Is-

sued In December. The totals for De-

cember resulted also In a new monthly
reeord. the valuation being $4,715,420.

The total of permits for the corre-

sponding month In 1909 represented a
valuation of $1,436,625.

Keal Estale Is Active.

The real estate situation during the
yeac jva unusually, strong and active.

Aside from the formal transfers of the
O. R- - & N. snd Oregon-Washingt-

properties to the O-- W. R-- & N.. In-

volving a valuation of J70.000.000. the
ordinary transfers exceeded in valua
tion those made In 1909 by neany
J4.000.000. .With the railroad transfers
added to the regular business, the totals
for the year were $100,09,000, as
against $26,485,927 In 1909.

Among the Important features jn tne
year of progress and prosperity was the
enormous stride made In municipal Im

Drovements. The city made a great
record for hard-surfa- ce paving. Nearly
76 miles of paving was completed at a
total cost of more than J4.000.000. To
the first of the year Just closed only 64

miles of hard-surfa- paving had been
laid. It la seen that 12 miles more of
paving was completed In 1910 than had
been in use altogether up to 1910. Ac
cording to estimates now In the City
Engineers office, more tnan oi nuwi
of navlna- - la already planned for 1911.
and will cost more than J3, 500.000.

AVater System Improved.
Th oltt- - water avstem was improved

and enlarged at an expense of nearly
12.000,000. With the completion of the
new Bull Run pipe-lin- e and two large
reservoirs, the city's water suply will
be Increased from a dally capacity of
22.000.000 gallons to 43.000.000 gallons.

Fifty-seve- n miles of street grading
was done and 66 miles of water mains
were laid during the year. Tha sewer
system was extended at a cost of
J570.000. Plans for tne present yea
will result In more extensive work in
sewers, water mains and street grading.

Mora than J230.000 was expended duri-
ng? the year for new school buildings.
additions to buildings and general im
provements. The budget for tne pres-
ent year Includes the expenditure of
J350.000 of new buildings and improve-
ments, in addition to J500.000 for the
Lincoln High School.

All Past Kecorda Eclipsed.
Ttn.lnoew nt tha local PostofTlce was

t in vnr than riurinar flnv vear
elnce the office was opened. But despite
Increase or work, ana me iaci mai onijr
eight additional clerks and three addi- -
ttnnal pprrll.- -. U'PT allOWd last V 6 U T .

Postmaster Merrick and his corps of as-

sistants handled the business better than
n io.-- Thin wn AsnAriaJlv notable in

the registry department during the Christ
mas rush. me noiiaay rusn ot iuj
showed more space lor regisierea raau

n - noiaaarv A nH B rOOIH f OT TesiStrV
Clerks was provided in tile basement, also
a place for storing incoming mail out of
tha way of workers until it could be
handled.

iv.i.1 .lnt In lam vera S924.S7S.61

for 1909, $778,853.73, an increase of 19 per
cent.

Many Employes Are Veterans. .

tn.i.l niiml, Af atnnloven 1910. includ
in. rural cnrrlars. sneclal delivery mes
sengers and substitutes, 424; 170 clerks
five unskilled laborers. 31 contract clerlts.
The latter oversee distribution and re
ception of mail at Kenton, university,,,, Rum ntv Park. Montavillo.
and Sellwood 'Stations and at 24 other

BioHnnr larks emDloyed at
numbered stations receive from $100 to $400

the year; the others reeelve up to JsOU

the year.
The difference between contract clerks

and regular clerks Is that contract clerks
may engage in business of their own
but regular clerks are confined to Govern
ment duties.

Total number ef clerks, 206.
m kit mffiiiitpiv authorized car

riers in the Fortland Postoffloe. and ten
auxiliary carriers. The latter are paid
a tha hnnrr reerular carriers, $600

the first year, $400 the second year, $900

the third, and so on, until tne wain o.r.
when they receive $1200. the maximum.

More than half of the carriers in the
local PostofTlce receive $1200 tne year,
i amntnveH six vears or more.
Besides all these, there are a few sub
stitute clerks and carriers.

Receipts for 1909 and 1910 are:
fCaltta 1B1fl

JanuTrV 5J.''JH? Il'SKFbruarv po.mi.w -anim 7rf OS.t.Tl

Aoril 1 2S7.0T 71.2.10.78........ 63.570.47 68.2rt0.B7
V!3! 64.402.S8 7:.S79.29
Julv 64.7d0.9l 70.8:t6.8H

B0.815.S3 t4.W70.42AUgUK ujunl 7K 708.S4.s.n 82.oo.ssStllw.; 67.171.24 S4.01S.47
December 88.W6.74 105.641.00

Totals ...$778,853.73 $924,878.61

Half-Billio- n Mark Passed.
Passing the half-billio- n mark, by i

healthy margin, the Portland Clearing
i ....l.tlAn hitir tha most D r OS

rtOUSO oou. -

perous year since its organisation a
little more man t yeaia s..nt. l fn, 141ft reached 1517.171
eef ai ti.o nirrreate of clearings In
J909 was $391.028. 890.61. The gain made
in 1910 was J1J1,u:.ii , or 0:0 p.
cent.i.jin.iiv. or tha of Portland
since 1890. Is the Increase in volume of
banking business In the 20 years, in
1890 clearings were approximately 0.

and ten years later, 1900. an-.- ,!

lo.rlnira exceeded $100,000,000.

From 1900 to 1907 there was a steady
Increase each year, until ciearmss
reached $350,000,000 for 1907. The year
1908 showed the effects of the flurry
of 1907 and there was a slight decrease
In the total amount of clearings.

1911 May tk't Higher Mark.
At the end of 1909. clearings were

qui Ad fiOn 1 an inrreasa of more
than 2i" per cent over 190S. The year
1910 was the banner in periou in
the history of the association. From,
present Indications, It Is expected 1911
.m ohnw a larsra Increase over 1910.
By comparing totals by months for

1909 and 1910, it Is shown the business
of every month last year exceeded the
volume of business for tne correspond-
ing month in 1909. The comparative
statement ronows:

February "-- OJ.2-- 3 23

Anrll .''".I.".;T""."r.".'.".... 8'.5!6.305.S3,. . ao.iig4.oui.ta
ju, SO.04i.843. 26
julv 8ll.10o.112.83

Member HHni
au.n.i.rii.

SSJ
P.ctob" ' ,. 42.008.548.2l
is oven, ,
Decambar 37.44J.lB3.7a

Total .$a01.028.890.61
linoJanuary 88.0413. 580.76

February 36, 60S 7114.78

March 45.34.1 952.9S
April 4H.27S

41 .HI.". .ir.a.isWay
June .......... J2 1411 .018.50

020.91July 43.446.
August 41.541).
September ............ 44.I1S0. r.73.7
October 4S.S44.
November ............. 45.070..551. S3

Decembr 44.854. 285.94

Total . . .$517.lrt.867.7

HOME BURNS AT YEAR END

Kelso Children Escape Deatli In

Midnight Dlae,

Just as a watch party at the home of
M. L- - Kelso, superintendent of the cre-
matory, at 84 Duke street, bid fare
well to the old year and ushered In the
new, the upper part of the house was
j,.v.r.H on fire. The children had
been put to bed upstairs and they were
carried out In their nlglH eiotnes, oar-l- y

escaping death in the conflagration.
So rapidly did the fire make progress

that little of the furniture was saved.
The house was so far from a water
hydrant that the fire departmenticould
do nothing toward saving it. out a.-ii--- j

1.. .,,.n nut a little furniture
The loss Is $1500. Ths causs of, the fire

1. 1911
1 ,1

--11. ' '
1

II

Sam'l
Rosenblatt

&Co.
The Home of

Hart Schaffner & Mar
Fine Clothes

Cot. Third and Morrison

Through the medium
of this newspaper we
wish you a Happy
New Year; also we
desire to express our
appreciation to loyal
thousands for a large
and entirely satisfac-

tory Holiday business

Store closed all day
Monday; on Tuesday
morning, January 3d,
our great Clearance
Sale will begin; this is
a very important sale,
including as it does
the Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes, boys'
suits and overcoats;
Manhattan and Cluett
shirts; underwear and
kindred lines at price
reductions so radical
as to insure the most
decisive results; watch
the newspapers Mon-
day evening and Tues-da- y

morning for the
particulars in detail

Is unknown, but is supposed to have
been caused by a defective flue.

Revenue Cutter's Crew Paid.
. . iiASTORIA, or., uec at. topm;ioi.i

The crew of the revenue cutter Man
ning was paia orr loony Dy irepu'i
lector Parker, about $4000 being dis-

tributed among the officers and men.
The cutter disburses here about $6000

. L ,cKa fuel nnri RlinlieS..a. niUULU 11.1 wat.,, -

Treasury Deficit Shrinking.
wismvoTOS. Dec 31. The United

States treasury deficit to date this
fi.1 vi la 36.467.119, against $25,- -
935,010 at this time last year. These
fla-iire-s exclude . Manama ucui
transactions. .

' One ot Jjife's Certainties.
Exchange,, .v. rtiiintiKu of this life Is

that when you're late, the train won't
be.

DAILY METEOpOLOCirAt, REPORT.

PORTLAND. Deo. 31. Maximum temper
ature. 40 degrees; rummnm. u ,uts '
River s A. m..

houri; rile 0.3 foot. Total rainfalllast 4 . . ... oi I ..V, - tntnl rainfall
since September i 1010. 16.85 inches; nor-

mal rainfall since September 1. 1034 nohes.
Deflolency. since September 1. 2.00 Inches.
Total sunshine. 1 hour; possible sunshine.

TtarnnlfUF reading
Treduced to sea level) at 6 P. M., 30:27
inohes.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
v. h st a t nrrsin Jtftfl

eountry. and also along the Atlantic Coast.
. : lam annrnsphint; 4 h ss

Pacific Coast from the west, and another

areas of high pressure Istwsen thase two., , . f.,ntm over north
western Montana, while an extended low

.pressure area ' ' ' " ' '
States. Precipitation has ocPlainsof the .... ...curred locally v '" - : i

Slope, tha Rocky Mountain region, and In 1

.v.- - B.ln states: also In the Lower Mis- - 1

...w - i. ...,.. I ,a Islsslpptsres to
vsiiey.

ucji
1 "a . v.

7 . 7... , .
Mississippi and Missouri valleys, and Is cor- -

From Texas and Sew Mexico to Wisconsin
and Mlchlcan. temperatures ara 1 degree
to 13 degrees above tha normal,
throuehout the greater portion of the re

.mainder or ' J ' -

warmer than Is usual at this season of tha
year. The greatest departures are In the
Upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys,
where temperatures are 18 degrees to 8'i
degrees below normal. Temperatures of

All Humors
Ara Impure jnatters which the skin,
liver, kidneys and other organs cannot
take care of without help.

pimples, bolis, eczema, and other
eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired
fonD- - hiiious turns, fits ot Indiges
tion, dull headaches and many other
troubles are due to them.

They are all removed by Hood's
which purifies, enriches and

revitalizes the blood and builds up the
whole system.

'I was troubled with boils. I took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and U entirely
cursd me. I have not had & boll since."
Samuel Roseniiet, Cameron, O.

There Is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get it today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sorsatnbs.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, s.boe Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan SI .50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up "

Few steel and brick structure. Furnished at
cost ol $300,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains sod steamers.
6p.d for Booklet with map of Sail Francisco

!Sililf

ST.

Tetrazzini and the
Kohler & Chase Piano

Tetrazzini's rank as an artist gives
' her indorsement of a piano the weight

of authority.
Read what she says of the Kohler &

Chase Pianos:

"Never will I forget the beautiful tone of the
Kohler & Chase piano. It was an inspiration. Its
clear, beautiful tone is really delightful. I shall taka
away with me the moBt pleasant memories of this
wonderful instrument and the generous hospitality
and warm sympathy of the Calif ornians themselves.

LUIZA TETEAZZINL

The Kohler & Chase is the only art-

ist's piano at moderate prices $350 to

$525.

To Prospective Piano Buyers
As a special New Year's offer we will

place any Kohler & Chase Piano or any

other piano in your home over the holi-

day.
The first payment need not be made

' until convenient to you.

Kohler & Chase
375 Washington St., Corner West Park.

Weber Pianos, Fischer Pianos and Pianola Pianos.

10 degrees obtain in Northwestern Montana
and in Northern North Dakota, and or
degrees In Alberta. High northwesterly
winds have occurred during the day at ins
mouth of ths Columbia River, but Indica-
tions ara for decreasing winds In that

and warnings have been lowered.
Conditions are favorable for generally

fair weather Sunday and probably Monday
throughout this dlstrlet, except that there
will be occasional light rain In Northwest-
ern Washington Sunday, and snow or rain

in Eastern Idaho. The weather will prob

Some Dreams Gome True
AL-VE-O-L-

AR
DENTISTRY

And the Awakening
It Does Away Entirely With Plates and Bridgework

Unimpeachable
Evidence

unfortunate who has lostMany an
most of his teeth or a few back teeth
anrt is wearing a partial plate or has
been told by other dentists that nothing
else can be his fate has thought to him-

self there must be some way out of
will nventthis. Some man, some day,

which missing teeth bea plan by havingreplaced satisfactorily without
o resort to the plate or bridge nuisance.

They have even prayed for tlj's emanci-
pation. Some have dreamed " "ad
come true. Yet right in the face of
our continuous dally P; an"""ce It he Alveolarments for seven years
Method has done all this and with about

in these United states80.000 people
wearing Alveolar teeth with comfort

entirT satisfaction, some people
SSSbt It -- till. IT SOUNDS TOO GOOD
TO BE TRUE. Then keep on doubt ng
you old skeptic and keep on wearing
that old dirty plate and your few snags

day. These talks on teeth
areV intended8 for the honest man ho

himself I YOUjudges others by
PLEASE or at least those who have

enough to investigate. Seeing s
believing with some folks HEAKir.

good evidence to others. GOOD
ifeoole such of you who want emanei-KtPo- n

come in for a free examination
mouth. Let u show you real

Sarrfples of the ALVEOLAR work on
demonstrate the work to you;

?hedVe will show you many eulogistic

enV?un.oUcU lettenatig
KamThL.Ktt. are bSna fide writ-
ten slgnld and mailed, from their own

look over a listhomes Then you may
of this city andbout 1900 peoplesLte for whom we have done this won-"eVf- ul

ALVEOLAR dentistry. You i may
know some of them Personally, or by

them or write mem.nnm Go see
Most people who have received ,re,

"to maenSdr8orV7or
that you may require

An v
iissifeh-f-i sssB2sr.rJ5

ages""dentistry has come
the peradventure of a doubt.

ably turn somewhat colder Sunday night
or Monday".

FORECASTS:
Portland and vicinity Sunday, fair; Mon-

day, probably fair; westerly winds.
Oregon Sunday, fair; Monday probably

fair: westerly winds.
Washington Kunday. generally fair, ex-

cept occasional rain northwest portion, var-

iable winds, mostly westerly.
Idaho Sunday, snow or rain east, prob-

ably fair west Pr,ORB . pBAKR

Pus Poison
Many unfortunates who have pyor-

rhea (loose teeth) and receding gums,
imagine that it originated from a bad
stomach. Some of the leading stoma-
tologists claim this, and in a few iso-

lated cases this may be true, but In a
large malority of cases the diseased
(tad) stomach comes from pyorrhea.
Swallowing pus ia as certain po
arsenic given in small doses. Though
very much slower in its deadly devas-
tation of the membranes of the intes-
tines. We know this beyond the per-

adventure of a doubt, for in most cases
almost immediately after removing the
cause of pyorrhea the stomach trouble
begins to respond to the treatments and
disappears with the curing of the pyor-

rhea-
Alveolar Teeth, Where Brldgeivorlt Is

Impossible.
If only your front teeth are left, say

three or four or more, we can replace)
all of those that have been lost on botlt
sides clear back with perfect Alveola,
teeth, whilst bridgework would be im-

possible even If you have eight or ten
front teeth to tie to. If you have only-tw-

back teeth on each aide, say mo-

lars, we can supply all the front teeth
that are missing with beautiful, serv-

iceable, lifelike Alveolar teeth. This
be done by the

b?"dge ?oute. And where bridgework Is

oossible there is no comparison be-

tween the two. A very large percent-
age of our work is taking out bridge-wor- k

nut in by supposedly htgh-clas- e

dentists and replacing it with the beau-

tiful ahd artistic Alveolar Teeth. And.
unlike bridgework in another respect

riles,. No boring orn s practically pai betocutting into the gums, nothing
dreaded. Now. then, prices being equal,
which would you choose?

Curlnsr Pyorrkea (loose teeth) a dis-

ease dentists as in-

curable
given up by other

is another of our specialties.
We cur. It absolutely. Ifs a bofanv
statement to make, but we can

that is possible in dentistry, and
what we do is always of the very high-

est class. Our booklets. Alveolar Den-

tistry are free. Write for one if you
cannot call We have samples of our
work to show at all times.

RKX DENTAL CO., DENTISTS.THE 106 3d St.
811 to SI Abington Bldg..

Terms to reliable people.

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE

TENTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

WINTER TERM OPENS TUESDAY, JAN. 3

J


